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' Ijllerday the Frepcib Army, uiider lite corn-
mand of the Duk^ os' Luxemburg, csecamped 
from Selt^ , and marches towards Philips
burg, in order to attempt the relieves it j 
the better to ejfe#" whkh, the Fre'Bchllave 

prepared a certain Machine, to break the Bridges the Im-
peritlists have oVer the Rhine. Yesterday parted hence 
50 Watermen, at the define of the Duke of. Lorrtin, 
-and are to be employed in the'Boats he will haye upon 
the R&"ne,tp .prevent thecjjecutipn intended by the laid 
Machine.* 1 J » I , • "• v 

From tbe Imperial Camp before Philipsburg, Aug.a. 
tBeing advanceef with our Trenches very near1 to the 
Counterscarp, it was resolved to attack ic the Zfi instant; 
that day, abouc noon, tbe puke of Lorrain ame into 
the Camp, to be present a; the Action: for which, four • 
Battalions of the Regiments of Souches, of Stittmberg, 
of Pio, and of Gram, were drawn out 5 and all mat
ters having been disposed according to tbe directions, bf 
the General, about 8 a clock atnight, General Vermul-
(er begun with a false Attack on the side of his quarters, 
so amuse the Enemy, while tbe real Attack Was .made t 
ftom the quarter of the Marquis bf Btden Dourlach oft 
"the Counterscarp,which lies betWeeh the Bastions qf Tu
rf TO c, and of the Dauphin, with to much vigor, that 
notwithstanding the brave resistance of the Enemy, our 
men entred the Counterscarp in three places, in half art 
hours time, and begun to lodge themselves- in cit ipiny.; 
but the Besieged extremely annoying them witsl tbeir 
Small Shot, Granadoes, ("TV. they were obliged roquit 
two of those Lodgments, for the better defence of the , 
third. Thef ren,ch made several Efforts to remove us 
from thence, and continued a sharp and bloody dispute 
till 8 the next morning ; but we maintained the ground 
we had gained, and kepc possession of the Counterscarp, 
though With the loss of a great many men,insomuch that 
it is reckoned we had near 1000 men killed and wound
ed, the most moderate fay 600, and among them molffaf 
|the Officers chat commanded the Attack. Of the Troops 
of Mentis; a'one, who wiih others seconded the abovtf-
mentioned four Battalions, above e)o of atio were kil
led and wounded, with several Officers; the Lieutenant 
Colonel who commanded the said Troops of Menl%, 
took One piece of Cannon in the Counterscarp , and 
brought it off; on the part of tbe Besieged about i f B 
were killed. Thesame day, the td ialiant, e»ooo fjfetlif 
"fwper'«/Troops arrived in the Carhp, to relieve those 
that were there, as likewise 1 joe men -of Mejftn 
•Caffel I 

Spire, Aug. a. The Frinch Army,under the! fcant-
mandof the Duke of Luxemburg, is coming doWn in 
order-to flje relief of Philipsburg, the Duke of Lor-r 
ruin being resolved to expect them in his Intrench"-
menes; and to prevent the design the French seem to 
have with a certain Machine to burn or break his Bridges 
over tbe Rhine, for tije communication rwithtjie Camp 

*d qpafflnp Augtfst jr. •"•j 67 4. 
beforehi\\iisl,urg,h\i tftgbnesihaipjjrjne/<jut .4^.or 
jo Boats-plafiingieyerallmaijl F^eld-pIecejisijt/ietLand 
has caufe^wp great, eta"ri?rp#e*aid cross the) #$$8 A 
so thai "feyiijiy now e^pe^jnj day or two to b<"â  oj 
some'great; Mion". to |WWermen are corner frorn 
Strasbuxgb^ be employes for the; seej-ryy^pf" thf 
said Bridges. , , • d 

Hamburgh, 4Hg,7,< Wfi&etolcltJiatnoftyngnow 
retards toe Suf<rendpr of •Sttfji. biitthe payment of the 
400000 <Pp"*ns to the BijHop of Munster by che Dulrf 
of /?e"k"AfJnch,Sum j") railing here, at least part of itj 
Our Letters UqipCopertbigffofthe, 4*/ur,{{ant, gf*Bii$ 
an account,ti^at LaH^fcre^n (jolt)̂  outitiil j anithat thej 
King Ojt" Bcnmtr\_ £ad resoled, tp leave part of ah soft 
ces there foconr/nfie the^iegejj wty'ethe ^est, rnarsJiejd 
towards qhe Enemy, wip is drawing a Body of m^n so-
nether. 1 • I > r j 

Bremen,iAug. 8, It wasr^orteel here for cTert3in,th^t 
the Accord between Mare/jc^' fforne Governor of 
Stasejaniihe Confederates^ waft fully tjoriclucjed, and 
tbat on Monday, fail the place wajLtp bye been <j'eJ'*'erep 
up to the.tyttfsqol^Zctl j, but hitherto the matter seems 
to meet, "vith dithciilty 1 ^ndjyeare evep told that vety 
sharp words haye, passed on. di^iib'ec^betweeiijji.Jie t»r-
penburg^AfiinfierMin$ersft.$ a, ConfereijcejitBey 
had concer^iog^it. In iheJnearf lirpe We, â e assured, 
tbatthelnhabitants.as weUjJs the (-"arison of £tade#tn 
so pressed through want ot fcr ovi£oi)s,an«l other Incom.-
rtapdities, that thejy extremely d'esir:£ tp hive^ jhe TQWI| 
surrendred, siting it 15 impossible for them tet defend h 
without a,rel\ef, qf wjhicli,^ the present con j u n g u ^ pf 
th'ngSi tDey are -tfot m any expectation. 
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the Wychfi linger the copse's of the Stem Lquyignyf 

the former; was resolved t ^c^ord/iiigly on tbkid, the 
Trenches wereopened onth]efiae pf St Peters JH^lUa/irl 
were rhat night, carried on wittifi, "vlusket-ftot of the 
Ba^ion which lies on the Asek/er.]s The 41b and.J'fc ou** 
Trenches w"<̂ e very wejl| ̂ dyanced, and w^rp brou^t" 
to the, Eoot, Æ£ f the i n v e r s e which is bef^e the 
Bailiorf, toJ/ectirc the Darn andtWaJJ whiefl keep^iip tha; 
waier;. in tfie tnean time his Excellency caused twoISat 
tenes to De cast up,and the jlhat^iglit wp (ook^theT 
verse,where; werePpsted a8rnen and ^Corporal" 
pf whichqeingkil*edjand tlieCorjwraj.wounded.vthe 
res} retirediqco the flastfoni: pn our, side we iad.oflJy 
two Jcillcd,and one wounded. The6th3 we ear/iedouf 
Jrenches beyond theBastionp so,far, that tbey CQHIJO not 
reach ti&i'rom t*iencf witJ} thf ir Mmfyrs, tjhe wid, Bastior^ 
fce'ng by this meairs cue off from, fJje f̂Qwn, an^ ihejft* 
bis Excellency caused a; thixdBatwry to be rajseds ^hat 
might the Franch raised tiieWater as jiighas pQssibljMhe*" 
could, by whic;b meansour "L/gricbes; liad nejr^jwp ioot 
water in them ; but we having made a breach Inthe Dam 
by the force of our Cannon, the Water fell 3 or 4 foot. 
We are now-Mining rtheDarn-pr Wall, which keeps up 
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